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of De Laura's Escape

the United States,
Is the Record of

irk, April 23. Michael De--

capo from tho law, when
r tho murder o Frank Rosso,
Park, last summer, appears

disclosures by a Neptune

j official, was more sensational tho

ysterlous than many episodes in bo

most sensational novels. DeLauro
accused of having murdered Frank

Is
osso.-a- s the result of a lovo affair, in..... . 4 et.wmcn tneiwo men were rivais. Aiier

tbe murder DeLauro disappeared, and,
althougkYiJotectives and a posso scoured
iho country for miles, tho hiding place
e'f the auirderer was never discovered.

"f It appears now from tho story of the
'fewaebip official that DeLauro, on tho
3i&'&Citho murder, was secreted in

vVPho bouse of a countryman. At break

ff "WesiPark, and literally buried in
deepjfciilly at tho sidto of a hill. Hero

ined tor a weeK, neing proviuea
iUtW)vl8ioug and water. On tho sev-Ct-

Jtav after tho murder DeLauro
jWMt placed in nn empty beer barrel and
leivea aboard tho steamship Mary E. forifilieii. of tho Pleasure Bay line.

(When tho steamer reached1 the pier
$1.

USXew York, tho barrel, with its hu- -

i freight, was driven to tho dock of
lestcoincr Italian steamer for Naples,

jThere'it was carofully lowered into tho
ioldafid, as tho lights of Sandy Hook
grew, dim, tho suspected murderer was
x&eesed from his hiding place, and1,

inlwgMy with his companions, was
grantfrjLfreedom and a rousing welcome
by hla'rescuorers. IIo is now, it is said,'
living poacofully in Italy, undisturbed of
lit., frtnr-- nf flirt. 1nr , nml.... snfMvj pnn

''coaled from detection. Whether De- -

Lauro will ever pay tho penalty for tho
murder of Rosso depends upon how anx- -

iSSa tho Monmouth county authorities
rejjto bring him to justice.
IW o

3hm A Lucky Postmistress.
IsMra Alexander of .Cary, Mo., who
Wfound Dr. King's Now Lifo Pills to
be tho' baest remedy sho over tried for all
keeping tho stomach, liver and bowels and

'in perfect order. You'll agreo with her J.
It yea try theso painless purifiers that
infuse new life. Guaranteed by J. C.

. Ferry, druggist. Prico 25c.
"7!i n ists

Middies Quit Hazing. aro

sglMJjMngton, D. C, April 23. Secrc- -

iejnMKaparto is much gratified at the
,rM- - which have como from tho nav--

lemy lit regard to tno uisciplino
it institution. IIo flndstbat haz- -

s longor is ono of tho regular fea- -
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When your nerves are weak, when you B

are easily urcu, wiicn you icei au run
down, then is the time you need a good
strong tonic Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Your

over weak nerves, why it makes
ana sircngm. ask mm ir it is not

hr no leontil We publlih J. C.At, rCo.iformulae of alt onr in edldnet f IrfrilT, Kill.

tures of that institution. Tho board of
officers, which has charge of affairs at
tho academy, and which served as a
sort of grand jury to tho court-marti-

the hazers, has been
the situation by means of questions put

various Tho inquiry
has been searching, and the young men
havo given every evidenco of candor in
their It is reported that haz-

ing has been abolished, and that the
midshipmen have now agreed to roc-ogniz-

tho academic regulations instead
their own code.

Bonaparte Is inclined to be-

lieve that something should bo done in
behalf of tho midshipmen who havo
been dismissed. In all but ono or twq
cases ho feels that this punishment was
excessive, and that tho nnvy has lost

services of young men who would
of value. In tho new regulations,

which havo just been printed at the
naval academy, greater consideration

shown tho who are
placed more upon their honor, and are
freo from tho ironclad restrictions
which havo heretofore marked academ-
ic discipline

Human Blood Marks.
A talo of horror was told by marks of

human blood in tho homo of J. II. Wil-

liams, a well known merchant of Bao,
Ky., Ho writes: "Twenty years ago I
had severo hemorrhages of tho lungs,
and was near death when I began tak-
ing Dr. King's Now Discovery. It com-

pletely cured rdo and I have remained
well ever since." It cures Hemorrhages
Chronic Coughs, Settled Colds, and
Bronchitis, and is the only known cure

Weak Lungs. Every bottlo guaran-
teed by J. C. Perry, druggist. 50c and

Trial bottlo freo.

Taxaa Shooting Tournament.
Austin, Tex., April 23. Tho annual

Texas stato shooting tournament opened
hero today under tho auspices of the
Austin Gun Club, with tho well-know- n

shooting expert Wallace R. Miller, as
manager of tho tournament. A consid-

erable sum of money has been contrib-

uted to bo divided among tho winners
tho vnrious matches, in accordance

with tho percentago system. Besides
that thero aro a number of valuable
trophies to be contested for.

o

Cures Coughs and Colds.
Mts. C. Peterson, 25 Lake st., To-pok-

Kas., Bays "Of all cough rem-

edies Ballard's Horchound Syrup is my
favorite; it has dono and will do all
that is claimed for it to speedily cure

coughs and colds and it is so sweet
pleasant to tho taste. Sold by D.

Fry.

Now Form of Insanity.
Now Orleans, La., April 23. Spcclnl

on Insanity throughout tho country
greatly interested in tho question

I'spoed insanity." n new form of in-

sanity which is believed to havo been
evolved from tho habit of excessively
speeding by nutomobllists.

Tho matter first camo to public notice
through n suit, in which it wns sought

Bought, and which has been
uuruu viiu BiKiiuiuru uv.

been mado under his pcr--

and endanger tho hc&feu of

Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It

cures Diarrhoea and Wind

healthy and natural sleep.
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What is CASTORIA
Castorii is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- -

voHtaIas neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
k""m1itaTipn. Tta atm in ita cntanuitfln. It tlmttrnva Wnrma

allays Feverlshncss.
; It cures

It tho tho
Stonuujh Ilowels,

investigating

midshipmen.

replies.

Secretary
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Colic. relieves Teething Troubles, Constipation
!nd Flatulency. assimilates Food, regulates

tCNUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
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to compel an insurance company to pay
tho full amount of the insurance in the
caso of a policy holder, who was killed
by nn accident while speeding in his
automobile. Tho Ocyan Accident Insur-
ance Company refused to pay a largo
policy on tho death of M. L. Hancock
who was killed in an automobile acci-

dent in Lot Angeles, California, sever-

al months ago on tho ground that tho
company cannot pay a claim on an auto
mobilist, as most of them aro mono-

maniacs on the question of speeding
their machinas, and, therefore, tho com-

pany is not responsible.
In ita answer to the suit which was

filed, the company asserted that the
man. who was killed was practically in
sane on tho question of speed, and tht
it should not be held liable for deaths
resulting from the action of a person
temporarily insane. In the aamcniiswor
tho company asks that if it should be
held liable it should bo only for half
tho amount. The company also holds
that its liability is lessened if tho in-

sured engages in any hazardous em
plovment, and this, it is asserted, covers
automoblltug. Many psychologists arc
inclined to share tho opinion that it is
really a form of insanity which Is do
veloped in automobilists addicted to
speeding.

Hoalth is Youth.
Diseaso and Slcknoss Bring Old 'Age.

Herblno, taken every morning before
breakfast, will keep you in robust
health, fit you to ward off diseaso. It
cures constipation, biliousness, dyspep-
sia, fever skin, liver and kidnoy com-

plaints. It purifies the blood and clears
tho complexion.

Mrs. W. D. Smith, Whitney, Tex.,
writes April 3, 1902: "I havo nsod
Herbine, and find it tho best medicine
for constipation and llvor troubles. It
does all you claim for it. I can highly
recommend it." COc. Sold by D. J
Fry.

Beat Estato Offlco.

At G35 Stato street Messrs. Wes Hod-so- n

and John Knight havo opened a
roal estato office, whero they will bo

glad to too their friends who have
property to list. They will transact a
general real estato business, and al-

ready havo somo good! properties to of-

fer. Call and seo them at 3G5 State
street.

SILVERTON
LOCAL

NEWS

Mrs. John Socry wns in tho cliy Inst
week.

Miss Fiorcnco Fisher went to Port'
land last Saturday.

Mrs. Harding came up from Port-
land last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wrriy woro in
Portland last week.

Mr, James Craig , mado a., trip- - to
Portland last Friday.

Mr. W. A. Hemenway went tOiPort'
land last Wednesday.

Mr. Ilulph Hansen returned to tho
city Thursday ovciilng.

Miss Knto Frecmnn mado a trip to
Mt. Angel last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ostcrhoudt wont
to Vancouver last Friday.

Misi Flodeno Welbumo went to
Brownsville last Thursday.

Mr. Sam Matheny visited in tho
city a few days, Inst week.

Mr. IMgar Stahl of Salem was in
the city last Monday evening.

Mrs. Fred visited with her
parents in tho city last week.

Mr. T. W, Itichcs mado a business
trip to Portland last Wednesday.

Mrs. Kd Smith nnd daughter F.thel
were in Portland last Saturday,

Mr. Archie Wolford mado a business
trip to Portland last Wednesday.

Mr. John Stcolhammer of Sal'--

was in tho city Monday 6vening.
Miss Carmon and Francis Davenport

returned to Mt. Angel, last Monday.
Don't miss tho minstrel show at the

opera houses Monday evening, April 21

Mr. Fred Warnock roturned to Prrt-Jan-

Monday after a short visit in tho
city.

Mr. Joo Reese and. Miss Winnifrcd
Chamness of Salem Vero in tho city
last Monday.

Mrs, M. Gabbush and daughters
Mattio and Lillian, went to PorUr1
last Monday, whero thoy will rema n.

Thero was a social ball given at the
opera houso Monday evening. A Isre
crowd attended and a nieo tlmo wis
bad.

Thero will ba a social ball given at
tho L. U, 0. hall next Saturday ov'4-ing- ,

May 1st. Everybody is welcno
to attend.

Miss- - Ida Peterson, who went through
a serious operation a Salem a few
weeks ago, returned to tho city Toes
day evening.
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FOR SALE.

For Sale. Household goods. Inquire
at Go2 Front street.

For Sale. DoLaval soparator, nearly
now. Bought for $90, will sell for
$50 cash. Inquire of A. W. Nusom,
Qervals, Routo 2, or phono Farm 59.

For Sale. New light and heavy spring
wagons, carriages, carts, now and old
buggies, buckboards and ono doliv-or- y

wagon, at the Salem Carrlngo and
Wagon Factory. W. Fonnol, prop..
801 to S03, North Liberty street.

Farm for Salo S3 acres of tho bolt land
in Marion county, 1 miles from Sa-

lem, 30 acres in cultivation, 1 aero in
strawberries; largo now honso nnd
barn. A bargain at $50 per aero.
Inquire at this office

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
Wanted Experienced girl for gcnoral

housework. Highest wages. Inquire
1049 Court street, Salem.

WANTED MALE HELP.

Mm Wanted. Sawmill and lumber
yard laborers; $2 per day. Woods-
men $2.25 to $3. Steady work. Apply
to Booth-Kell- y Lumber Co., Eugene,
Oregon

Wanted. Gentleman or lady with good"

reference, to travel by rail or with
a rig, for a firm of $250,000 capital.
Salary $1072 per year, and oxponses;
salary paid wookly, nnd oxponses ad-

vanced. Address, with stamp, Jos,
A. Alexander, Snlom, Or.

WANTED.
Wanted, A fow fresh Jorsoy cows, to

bo No. 1. Phono 950. O. E. Prico,
692 Front atroot, Salem, Or.

Wanted. Gentleman or lady with good
roferonce, to travel by rail or with a
rig for a firm of $250,000 cnpital. Sal
ary $1072 per year and oxponses; sal

nry paid weekly and exponsos advanced.
Address, with stamp. J. A. Aloxandur,
Salem, Or.

LOST.
isswnLost A bundlo of clothing somo

whero between Eploy's stoo nnd tho
high school. Lcavo at this office
nnd reccivo roward.

MUSIO STUDIOS.

Music Studio. Frank E. Churchill,
Musical Studio. Associate teacher
Western Conservatory, Chicago, Jit,
representing Intor-Stnt- o System at
Salem, Oregon. In tho Gray block,
room 3. Studio hours 9 to 12 and 8

to 5.

For tho Victims of Mt Vesuvius.
Now York, April 23. For tho benefit

of tho peopfo who woro mnd'o homolcss
byUio .recent eruption of Mount Vesuvl
us a grand charity performance under
tho direction of tho combined theatrical
liianngurs of this city will" bo given at
tho Metropolitan Opora houso tonight.
Many of tho most prominent companies
in tho city will givo wencs of thoir
plays; n number of distinguished actors
ami actresses will produco short sketch
es nud plays, a score of tho best vaudo
villo performers havo volunteered, arid
besides thnt Murk Twain will make one
of his characteristic nddressi's.

Devil's Island Torture
Is no worso than tho terriblo case of
piles that afllicted me ten years. Then I
was advised to apply Bueklen's Arnica
Salve, and less than a box permanently
cured mo, writes L. S. Napier, of Bug-

les, Ky. Heals all wounds, burns and
sjres like magic. 20c at J. C, Perry,
druggist.

Sheet
Music

Wo carry a full Jine of sheet
music, as well as all tho newest
productions for Victor, Colombia,
or Edison.

Talking
Machines
And don't forget that wo repair
musical instruments and sell violins,
guitars, mandolins, etc.

L P. SAVAGE

At J". Wenger's Old stand

247 Commercial 8t.; Salem, Oregon.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Salem Iron Works Founders, machin
ists and blacksmiths. Manufacturers
of all kinds of sawmill machinery.
Hop and fruit drying stoves, etc.
Manufacturers of the Salem Iron
Works Hop Press.

Hotel Seott N.ewly turnlanea, every
thing cleaa and first oUss Rocws
at reasoeable prices. la Cottle
block, Sales. A. Scott, prop.

Wanted. Turkeys, gees, ducks, chick
ens and all f&rra prodnce. Highest
cash price' ptidl for eame. Capital
Oommlseioa Company, 207 Commer-

cial street Telephone 170.

At Your Stepmother's Sho can steam
. clean or dye them, and save you a

now suit, pros and repair, rellae,
furnish buttons. The most delicate
fabrics can be cleaned by her dry
cleaning mothod without Injury. It
doos not shrink or change Its color.
It la noxt to Tho Journal office, 221

Commorclal street
TONSOMAL

Kvans' Barber Shop. Everything new
and up to date. Finest porcolain
baths. 8havlng, 15c, halreuttingSSo
baths 25c First clase bootblacks.
C. W. Kvans, Proprietor.

VETEBXNABY SUSOEON

Dr. E. J. Young Veterinary surgeon
nnd dentist, 33 years' exporlonco.

All work guaranteed. Difficult surgical
operations a odalty. Phono 531.

Office at Club Stables. Phono 7, Ba

lem, Oregon.

CONCRETE AND DEMENT WORK.

J. P. Veatch, contractor and builder
of comont walks. Sontio sower tanks.
foundation ami ' floors, 823 Marlon
street

LODGES.

Foresters of America Court Sherwood
Foresters, No. 19. Moots Tuesday in
Hurst ball, State street. U. S. Rid or,

C. It.j A, L. Brown, F. 8.

Central Lodgo No. 18, K. of . Oastlo
Hall In nolman block, corner Stats
and Llborty streets. Tuesday of eaafc

weok at 7:30 p. m. J. Q. Graham, C.

O.j W. I. Btaley, K. of R. and 8.

Modern Woodmen of America. Ore-

gon Cedar Camp, No. 5240. Meet
ovory Thursday evening at 8 o'clock,

nolman Hall. W. W. mil, V. C.

P. A. Tumor, Clork.

Woodman of World. Moot ovory Fri-

day night nt 7)30, in Holman Hall.
A. J. Baeoy, a O. P. L. Frozlor,
clerk.

LIVERY AND BALE STABLES.

IS TID3 PHONE NUMBER OF73 THE RED FRONT STABLES,

M. L. HARROD, PROPRIETOR, 271

OIIEMEKETA STREET.

Feed Barn. Special attontlon to tran.
sient teams. Farmers' patronage so-

licited. Waiting rooms for ladies.
We also carry a full line of feod.
Located at Club Stables, corner Lib-

erty and Ferry streets. Phone Main
7. Prunk & Darby.

THAT TOOK THE TWO MEDALS

Tins IS THE FLOUR

Trademark.

Every person should learn Just what
tho red packago looks like and the
economy in using Allen's self rising
B. B, B, Flour. It Is the most witrl-ileu- s

blead of graine that oan bo made.

You kaow that easy dlgostloa and
perfect assimilation of food is.neeos-sar- y

for good health.
Any person can digest hot griddle

cakes, Boston Muffins, Boston Brews
Bread or Fruit Pudding made from our
blond of pure food flour, and the stau
pllcity in making It up and tbe afur
ance of having it just right, every
time, should be considered.

Ask your groeer for it and If he U

out of it send his name to us and we
will supply you with a sample ptek
sge free. Grocers who study your wel
fare and their own profit, will supply
yoa with these geefts at all times.

ALLXM'Jf B. 3. X. rLOTJK OO.

?aU Ceaat raetery, ffcw Je, OPat
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OSTHOPATHS. '1

Dr. W. L. Mercer. Graduate of Kksst;
Tile, Mo, under founder of osteo;
pathy. Rooms 25-2- Breymaa bldfJ
Commercial St, phone 819. Bew
denoe 419 N. Summer st.. phose 614J
Troats acute and chronla disease.
Examinations free.

Dr. B. XL White. Graduate of Kirk,
vilol, Mo., under fouader of ostee-path- y.

Room 21 Brerman bldf.j
Commercial st, phone 87. Besldeae
690 Btate, cor. Church, phoae 111;
Treats acute and chronio dlaeuwrt
Examinations free, ,

PHYSICIAN AND SUXOKON.

Dr. Cartwright Has resumed gpserej
practice, and will be found ia'roessi
10, over Ladd & Bush's bank. OIm
hours 11 a, m, to 4 p. m. OfBfl
phone Mala 10, residence pheae;
Main 107. 12-3- 0 tf

Drs, Lane and Griffin Cure Dreg,
Liquor and Tobacco habits la from
two to throo days actual treatment
Cures guaranteed. Tholr institute Ut

at 901 Mill street. Phono No. 47i
Persons desiring information caa eV
tain it at down-tow- n office, room 9,

Holman block, Salem

SASH AND DOOR FAOTORXBS,

irown Manuf s oturer
sash, doors, mouldings. All kinds of
house finish and hardwood work.
Front street between State and Court"

WATER COMPANY.

SAtSrrWATER r.G0MPAN t
OFFICE CITY HALL.

For water service apply at ofttce.

Bills pnyablo monthly in ndvanoo.
Mnko nil complaints at tho office.

When You Greet
Your Best Girl

You should always bo woll groomed
nnd woll dressed and havo your line
Immnciilnto In its snowy whitoness an2
oxqulslto finish. You can kcop it that
way constantly, nnd nt small cost whea
you hnvo It laundried nt tho

SALEM STEAM LAUNDRY.
Colonol. J, Olmstead, Prop. '

Dorua D. Olmstead, Mgr.
Phono 25. 130-10- 0 Llborty St,

Fttiit Gowes
TAKE NOTICE

NOW IS THE TIME TO ORDER I

BERRY CRATES !

BERRY B0XE3

ORCHARD BOXES

TRUIT TRAYS

And all kinds of boxes. See us.

Salem Bex Factory
Phono 303, South Salem

BRICK
Brick furnished In .large or mail

quantities. Pressed brick made to
order. Yard oh Stato streot, south oa
Penitentiary,

SALEM BRICK YARD.
A. A. BURTON, Prep,

TheFashion Stables
Formerly Simpson's Stable.
e livery and eab Use. Fu-

neral turnouts a specialty. TaUy4
fer plesies'and excursions, Pbeae 44.
Otas, W. Yannke, Prop.

, 247 and 249 High Street.

NEW LANGE HOTEL
Whea you visit Portland, Ore., be

sure you stop at The New Lange Hotel
next door to the Imperial. Rates, 60a,
7Cc, and (1.00 per day. Electric lights
call bells, el yat or, steam heat, free
bath and free bus. All out side rooms
with ruBsiag water.

HOLLtaTtTJ'SI

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggats
A Bur UOMss fer Bij TmU.

Brlrfft QoMm Katta uA Hmwti V(w.
A pclflo for Conciliation, IiMltlon, t(re
ml KUtaty TrouUW. l'lniploi. Kcmm. Jniputf

tHuf HJ Unmth, WuirsMi Howvl.
al lUckMba. Jt's Rocky X'uuiu Tm la Ub.

let form ewrta a Vox. OaKlae jMfcto bf
IIoLuium Uaue CourAxt, MJ1mu. ww.
(WLBF.N NUMCTI F(M SAILtW PfsVU:
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